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CHAPTER I
FACTORS CONTRIBUTING TO READMISS ION OF ALCOHOLIC PATIENTS
TO VETERAN HOSPITALS
Significance of Study
It has been estimated that there are one and a half million people
in the United States who have economic, vocational, physical and marital
problems by reason of the excessive use of alcohol.1
There is no group of persons in greater need of understanding than
the alcoholic because of the adverse effect which drinking has on his life.
Five out of six alcoholics are men between the ages of 30 and 55 — the most
productive years. Alcoholism, therefore, constitutes a major health pro-.
blem,2
Today, treatment of the alcoholic is based on the firm belief that
he can be helped and is worth helping.
The modern approach is very different from the therapy afforded the
drinker in the past. Our present understanding of the specific detrimental
effects of alcohol upon the central nervous system has opened new avenues
for the future care of the alcoholic individual.3
The origin of the disorder can ultimately be found in acute disturb
ances of early family relationships • Histories of alcoholic parents, or
of rejection by or separation from parents, are common in the alcoholic
1
0. Spurgeon English, and Gerald H. J. Pearson, Emotional Problema
of Living (New York, 1955), pp. 500—508,
2
Arthur P. Noyes, Modern Clinical Psychiatry (Philadelphia, 1956),
p. 183,
3
“How Alcoholic Beverages Affect the Body,” Quarterly Journal of
Studies on Alcohol, XIII (April, 1952).
1
2
person. Ev-en when pathological home backgrounds are not evident, inquiry
usuafly reveals that more subtle disturbances took place in the home.
Out. d?such miscarriages of early development, to which must be add
ed the modifying influences of later experiences comes the final picture of
J~I the problem drinker, characterized by difficulties in ail phases of his
[iL~tJ 9rfd n.i life adjustment.1
~d aJ~fotcr Alcoholism is a symptom of an illness and not a disease by itself.
l9ftT It is a symptom of deep or deeper underlying personality — emotional reac—
:cdo~ S ~d~r tiona of- varying degrees and types.
~o th~o ov~ The alcoholic’s use of liquor — plus its resulting nervous strains
and reactions, and his own nervous pressure — interferes directly or mdi—
rect].y with one or more of his important life activities • That is, his
•boT drinking harms himself, his family, or his standing i the community.2
9C1 fla~ sri E~êry person with an alcohol problem has a personality conflict.
aiIT The ai~oholic is usuafly an immature, insecure, over sensitive, and anx—
iii ions person who is suffering from marked feelings of inferiority; unable
1o ~ei1s to meet and enjoy people sociaily or unable to get on with his work without
~ 9f~ ~ the support of alcohol in fairly large quantities. This indictment against
the alcoholic sounds sex ions but with rare exceptions it is true.3
~ - One finds that the alcoholic patient very frequently has difficulty
£~)9tWr ~ô in establishing and maintaining mature, constructive interpersonal rela—
tionships In addition, many psychiatrists believe that alcoholism is a
~‘~i~±~I 10.
1
Oe Spurgeon English, and Gerald H. J. Pearson, p. cit., PP. 500—
€~âI q 508.
2
Robert V. Seliger, Alcoholics Are Sick Peo~p~ (Baltimore, l9kS),
~° 4-~”~ pp. 2—3.
3
0 Spurgeon English, and Gerald H. H, Pearson, op. cit.
3
symptom of an unpleasant or frustrating period of infancy undergone by the
particular individual involved. Thus, references are made to alcoholism
as being 5yfllptOlflatic behavior wherein the individual is attempting to meet
some otherwise unmet oral need.’
Likewise, authorities agree that the individual’s excessive use of
alcohol is an escape from a reality situation which is too threatening for
this individual to face.2
The psychiatrist conceives of psychogenic characteristics as those
formed in the early emotional development of the infant and the child in
the family environment. He assumes that psychogenic reactions are con
structa which are complicated as genetic traits
The above reference to psychogenic characteristics is often spoken
of as a “psychiatric personality” in connection with some definitions of
the psychogenic components of personality. The psychiatric personality is
defined as a total configuration of reactive tendencies determined by he
redity and by pernata]. and postnatal conditioning up to the point where
cultural patterns are constantly modifying the child’s behavior. It may
be conceived of as a system of reaction patterns and tendencies to reaction
patterns appearing shortly after birth and going into the life pattern of
the individual.3
The psychogenic traits thus formed include tendencies to extraver.
sion or introversion, dominance or submission, optimism or pessimism, emo—
1




Edward Sapir, “Personality,” Encyclopedia of the Social Sciences,
12th edition, XI, 86,
tioril independence or dependence, self confidence cr lack of self conf i—
dence and egocentrism or socio..centrism,
Fsycho:enic traits develop in the interpersonal relations of the
~ainil~~. They arise more or less spontaneously in the social interactions
0fh~L~öhi1d with parents and brothers and sisters, The earliest dintinc—
~ reSpón5eS of the child to persons in his social environment may be
~iá±d to be a resultant of: (1) his genetic traits, (2) of parental responses
i~o him, and (3) of special factors in the situation, such as illness.1
The protective setting and treatment at the Veterans Administration
~Hà~ itai. at Northport is believed to be one way of helping the patient work
-1~ ~
4hrough his social, emotional and physical problems so he can adjust satin—
factorii~y upon his return to the community.
As physical vigor, mental alertness, and emotional comfort enfold
upon one who a few~ months since was enslaved in a deceptive maze, the fu—
~ becomes a aub~ject of deepening importance. What to do with the new—
:‘f~und strenth? What protection wiil be necessary to maintain present self—
:~tery? How will the home help? To what Will the patient return that
*ill uphold the good he has gained?
The patient has spent six months, a year or longer in surround
ings rich in the vitamins of normal life • His attitudes are now
inspiringly different. Usuafly earnest, sometimes overconfident,
he returns to mingle with his family-i friends and fellow men Is
he cured? Ah, how many of those who have worked beside him these
months follow him in honest hope! Will he relapse? We think of
cases where the patients have tried themselves out to see if they
could adjust and after a short time were returned to the hospital.
The defects in his acceptance of the principles taught him were re
vealed, and he was shown the fallacy of utilizing the faults of
others as his own alibi. An added period of self—searching treat
ment was again undertaken in fuller recognition by all concerned of
1
E. W. Burgess, and H. J. Locke, The Famiü~ (New York, l9kS), pp.
21~3—2L5.
S
the weaknesses and difficulties which were to be overcome by the
patient.
Another type of patient who returns: is that of the rebellious,
stubborn patient who., resenting his enforced institutionalization
and the deprivation of what he considers his rights, has never sur
rendered a hidden determination to shcw the family who was the
stronger; and he promptly and defiantly returns to drink and is
sooner or later readmitted to the hospital.
The alcoholic patient who is required to face continuous periods
of hospitalization are those who do not realize that the crutch that
once supported them, “alcohol,” has failed. The beginning of the
failure first appears with the inability to obtain pleasure from
drinking. Eventually he must drink to be comfortable. Undisturbed,
he may remain superficially good natured, but fear and irritability
are close beneath the surface • He loses friends • His wife leaves
him. He is fired from his job. His alienation deepens as in his
heart he charges all and sundry with being envious of him, of not
giving him a square deal, of not appreciating his ability, and the
flames of suspicion smoulder within his deforming mind..
Among the returned alcoholic patients, an effort has been made
at self—emancipation with resulting periods of self—control and
orderly conduót over weeks and months. Then some situational form,
some depression or the tension of social.pressure, and a retreat of
good resolutions wiil result in a relapse. Even after periods of
reconstructive treatment, the capacity to hold fast to their attain—
ings wanes. Returned for supervised care, a new analysis brings to
the surface the usually unconscious compromises which existed even
throughout the original treatment, or some failure to assume an un
equivocal attitude of pride in obstinence, or to maintain the newly
adquired emotional maturity as he returned to former influences.
~ relapses may trove the needed opportunity to solidify the prin—
c~ples of therapy .L
This study was concerned with the factors which influenced the pa
tient after his first hospital discharge and his readmission.
It is the desire of the writer that this study wiil prove helpful
to the social worker who gives casework services to the alcoholic in
dividual0
Purpose of Study
The purpose of the study was to describe the causes ap arent or ob
tainable which seeme~1 to contribute to the readmissiori of the alcoholic
1
Robert S. Carroll, What Price Alcohol (New York, l9I~l), pp. 276—
338.
6
patient to the hospital.
Method of Procedure
AU records of patients with a secondary diagnosis at alcoholism
who were discharged and readmitted to the hospital during the period from
September 1, 1956 through September 1, 1957 were taken from the files.
There were twenty such cases. From this group those currently active or
having been active with social service were selected. A total of ten
cases remained. A schedule was utilized in the coilection of the data
from the case records. Interviews were held with individual social ser
vice staff members and other hospital personnel who had known the patients
during hospitalization.
Reading material concerning alcoholism was also utilized.
Scope and Limitations
This study was limited to a six months period during which time the
writer was at the Veterans Administration Hospital, Northport, Long Island,
New York.
The study was further limited in that there was a small sample
which was taken from one hospital, which receives its patients from a lim
ited area in New York State.
Records varied as to the amount of information which could be ob
tained. Some of the records were more detailed than others, thereby giving
the writer more material with which to work in some instances.
The hospital only handles male veterans thus excluding the use of
female patients in the study.
The experience of the writer, the use of only cases known to social
7
services and readmitted to the hospital from September 1, 1956 through
September 1, 1957 were further limitations of the study.
A larger study including more than one hospital might have revealed
a different set of data.
CHAPTER II
D~CRIPTION OF SETTING
The Veterans Administration Hospital at Northport, Long Island, New
York, is the largest veterans’ hospital in the United States “Devoted
primarily to neuropsycthiatric service, it has a bed capacity of 2,I~88 and
is currently operating at its maximum capacity under a staff of 1,395 em
ployees.” The hospital is situated on k5o acres just outside the village
of Northport. This institution is comprised of 120 buildings of which 17
are living quarters for patients01
The hospital was opened in November of 1928 • It has its own power
and heating plants, water supply, laundry, fire and police department, and
a er disposal facility. There are 10 miles of roads traversing the
grounds 2
The hospital is equipped to meet any type of psychiatric, medical,
surgical, dental, neurological or tubercular problem. There are thirty-~
six full—time physicians on the staff, t enty—five in psychiatric service
The others occupy administrative and medical posts. Supporting the regu
lar staff is a pane]. of thirty—five consultants representing all special
ties of medicine and deniatry.3
Out—patient care is an important part of the hospital’s work, and
a clinic is maintained for the purpose of follow—up care and treatment to
all neuropsychjatric veteran—patients who are on trial visit status and
1
Station Handbook — HB — 10, Veterans Administration Hospital,




Ibid0, Fac Sheet i~.
8
9
ho reside in Nassau and Suffolk counties0
There is a total integration of all the hospital departments with
the view of helping the patient with his internal and external conflicts
with which he is confronted.
The hospital is divided into two services, namely: administrative
and professional • Included under administrative services are the Manager
and departments of Supply, Finance, Engineering, Personnel, Communications,
Records and Registration. The professional services are Chaplaincy, Die
tetic Service, Dental Service, General Medical and Surgical Service, Nurs
ing Service, Pharmacy, Physical Medicine and Rehabilitation, Laboratory,
Special Service, Neuropsychiatric Service, Psychology and Social Work Ser
vice
The psychiatric treatment program of the hospital is divided into
Acute Intensive Treatment Service (AflS) and the Continuous Treatment Ser
vice (CTS). AITS is for patients with little or no previous history of
psychosis whom the doctors feel can respond to intensive treatment and
leave the hospital within a short period. CTS handles patients whose ill
nesses are of longer duration.2
AU admiss ions to the hospital are handled by the Admission ward of
AITS. Within a day or two after admission, new patients are seen briefly
by the Medical staff who request from social service whatever material
(life and family history) they need in order to diagnose the patient’s ill
ness and decide upon treatment.3
1






The hospital utilizes the “team approach” in terms of collaboration
of the psychiatrist,, the psychologist, and the social worker, in addition
to any other professional personnel working with the patient. “Specifical—
ly the social worker, with his knowlsdge and understanding of the patient’s
social situation, is able to help the dica]. staff become cognizant of
the social factors with which the patient is confronted.”’
The social casework process which is carried out at this hospital
consists of:
(i) ~cplaining the veteran’s past and current situation to identify-
those social facts and features in his interpersonal relation
ships and cultural setting and those attitudes and feelings on
the part of the veteran himself or others that appear related
to his health and that may- have diagnostic or treatment signifi
cance in the VA’s care of the patient.
(2) Formulating the social diagnosis showing the veteran’s social
and emotional problems and strengths and, insofar as possible,
identifying the courses or mechanisms behind them, determining
in conference with the phyBician which of these co1l~)onent8 have
the most direct bearing on the patient’s condition — causal,
precipitating, perpetuating, concomitant, or resultant.
(3) Establishing goals in social treatment and designing and carry
ing out social treatment measures through appropriate methods
and techniques02
In the final stages of working with the psychiatric patient, it is
the responsibility of the social worker to prepare the patient and his fain-.
i2~r for his return to the community.
1
Reginald Gary-, “A Study- of Psycho—social Factors Contributing to
the Successful Adj uatment of Fifteen Patients on Trial Visit from Veterans
Administration Hospital” (Unpublished Master’s thesis, School of Social
Work, Atlanta University, 19S2), p. k.
2
Office of the Chief Medical Director, Veterans Administration,
Program Guide, Social Work Service: Standards for Clinical Social Work in
VA Hospitals, Outpatient Clinics, and Domiciliaries, (Washington, D, C.,
1957), p. 3~—l6.
CHAPTER III
FACTORS CONTRIBUTING TO THE READMISSIO OF ALCOHOLIC PATIENTS
TO THE VETERANS ADMINISTRATION HOSPITAL, NORTEPORT
Personality, as an aU inclusive term, encompasses the sum total of
the individual’s behavior which is peculiar to him. The individual per.
sonality is greatly influenced by his environment. In order to gain a bet
ter understanding of the veteran, one should have basic factors that can
be isolated which might contribute directly or indirectly to his readmis
sion to the hospital. The wide range of social and personal data that
might have influenced the patient’s adjustment was not attempted in this
study, but presentation of some isolated characteristics may be helpful.
Age and Marital Status
Grown people cannot remain dependent in attitude if they are to be
successful with life’s problems. It is this attitude of dependency that
is present in the relation of the alcoholic who attempts marriage. He
seuses he is going to be excused for his neglect of obligations and respon
sibilities.
It is believed that the earlier in life the alcoholic person recog
nizes his problem, the greater his chances for improvement, “Five out of
six alcoholics are men between the ages of thirty and fifty—five — the
most productive years. The adverse effect which alcohol has on their
lives is seen in their total life adjustment.”1
In regard to age and marital status of the patients studied, there
1
Arthur P~ Noyes, . cit.
n
12
appeared to be some association in that the forty—one and aver age group
had the largest number of married patients.
There were more patient readmitted with a secondary diagnosis of
alcoholism between the ages of thirty—six and forty.
Although there were no instances of divorce in the patients studied,
three separations were indicated.
TABLE 1
AGE AND M(~RITAL STATUS OF PATIENTS
N~er of Marit 1 S~at~
Age Patients Married Single Sep. Divorced
25-~30 2 1 0 1 0
31—35 2 0 1 3. 0
36—LEO 1 2 1 0
lilandabove 2 2 0 0 0
Total 10 3 3 0
It is interesting to speculate that in regard to age of the alco
holic patient that more patients between thirty—six and forty years of a;e
recognised their need for treatment and returned to the hospital.
The alcoholic’s inability to form adequate interpersonal relation..
ships is seen in the number of patients who attempted marriages which ended
in separation.
Level of Education
Learning of academic subjects and the nse of such learning can ac
quire for the individual the potentials of a successful life, and help to
render him able to take responsibility for his daily life, and to be self
13
nf.
The level of one’ a learning determines to a great extent his ability
to develop skills that will make for vocational, social, and individual
success.
Although the problem of alcoholism was not present in the patients’
earlier years of learning; the deep underlying emotional probleme which
are common to the alcoholic existed. Confronted with the emotional pro-.
blema, he was not able to overcome; a feeling of insecurity, sensitivity







Some grammar school 0
Grammar school graduate k
Some high school k
High school graduate 2
Total
The level of education achieved by the patients in this study was
low. Only two of the patients were able to finish high school with four
having some high school training and four completing grammar school. We
were not able to find any study or figures with which this finding is com
pletely comparable • However, if we base our findings on the assumption
that the alcoholic has deep underlying emotional problems which stem from
early development, it would appear likely that an educational difficulty
would be experienced by the particular individual.
Medical Diagnosis
AU of the patients included in the study had a diagnosis of schizo-.
phrenic reaction, paranoid type with a secondary diagnosis of alcoholism.
Some alcoholics suffer from a major type of mental illness, but
every form of mental illness has been found among alcoholics • In other
words, the alcoholism is a symptom of their iilness and not a cause, and
they would need psychiatric care even if they never touched alcohol.1
Race and Religion
When we studied the effect of differences in race and religion on
the patient’s problem, we were not able to find any situation where these
~ctors alone or even primarily could be held responsible for his return
the hospital. However, there were five Negro and five white patients0
• ~The sample was composed of five Catholics and five Protestants.
Family Relationships
A friendly family relationship, if it can be maintained, demands
tolerance, patience, and understanding of all its members.
The primary patterning of personality within the family condiE~
tions responses to life situations, thus from all the patterns
established from infancy and childhood ar determined the following:
(1) Attitudes to men and women, superiors and subordinates.
(2) Identification of self with ideals, emotionally motivated,
attitudes and beliefs which lead to development at tecbniques for
I
: ‘Robert V. Seliger, ~p, cit., p 22,
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the achievement of success or failu~
(3) Ethical and moral attitudes.~
Since the family plays an important role in the development of the
individual and his future adjustment, we feel some consideration should be








In evaluating family attitudes the writer attempted to establish a
composite family attitude in regard to the families of the patients stud-.
ied. Needless to say, various gradations were found in the attitudes of
family members.
For the purpose of this study, the family attitude in the instance
of a particular patient was considered the relationship of the dominant
member of the family in terum of closeness in marital and blood relation.-
ship.
A positive family relationship was considered one in which attitudes
expressed were acceptance, cooperativeness and tolerance
A negative relationship was considered one in which attitudes we
1
Genevieve Alaton, “Social Concepts of Course5 (Lecture delivered
to class in Social Case Work SoS, Atlanta University, Atlanta, Georgia,
March 7, 1958),
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hostile, non—accepting and intolerant.
The ten cases represented varied family groups in terms of relation
ships, nuii~ers and compositions.
In most instances, the dominant member was either the patient’s mo
ther, wife, an adult sibling or various combinations of these relationships.
Seven of the family attitudes were negative and three were positive.
This finding is significant in that it would appear that the family rela’-.




In the various data, it was discovered that the factors contributing
to the patients’ readmission to the hospital stemmed from two major areas
of adjustment. These areas were, namely: economic adjustment, including
occupational and financial stress; and social adjustment, including inter—
familial and social relationships • It was true that elements stemming
from both of the areas were present in all of the cases, however, for this
study, the predominance of the influence of the factor upon the patients’
post hospital adjustment served as a basis for determining into which
category the patient fell.
There were four patients in which economic factors, as afore de-.
scribed, se med to have the predominant precipitating influence in the
patients’ readmission. In the six remaining cases the predominant in
fluence appeared to be in the area of social adjustment and was considered
the contributing factor in the patients’ readmission to the hospital.
Economic Adjustment
Of the four patients who were having difficulty in the area of eco
nomic adjustment, two of the patients’ problems were related to occupation
and the other two were financial pressures.
Case o. i is an iflustration in which difficulty in occupational
adjustment was the predominant precipitating factor for the patient’s re




Mr. A., a 29 year old, Negro, separated, World War II veteran,
protestant, had two admissions to the Veterans Administration Hos
pital, Northport. The second admission was on E—1O—57 with a Maxi
mum Benefits hospital discharge on 12—S—~7.
The immediate precipitating factor for his readmission was the
excessive use of alcohol0
The history revealed that the patient was pampered by the mother
and rejected by the father. Throughout childhood ho was shy and
timid and in adolescence was a poor mixer with no special interests0
In adulthood, the same behavior was manifested.
The patientts first job after discharge from the hospital was
secured through the influence of his brother at an auto wrecking
shop. Since the patient had engaged in this type of work before,
it was felt that could adjust. He remained on the job approximate—
ly two months before he found it uninteresting and monotonous, and
his fellow workers incongenial. The patient complained that the
work was fatiguing and that he felt strange and apart from the
other workers. He gave this job up, hoping to find something more
to his liking. Patient was hired at a steel plant; which employ
ment lasted for only two weeks. On this job, the patient could not
adjust to working with a partner and requested a job he could perk.
form alone. Such request was granted but he soon found the work
“tiresome” and “boring” than the first job. Patient was hired next
in a chemical plant shortly thereafter • He soon began to worry that
he was not working fast enough to satisfy his foreman and that his
fellow workers did not like him. Becoming disinterested in his
work, he began taking days off and being tardy when he did show up0
On one occasion when he was reprimanded by his superior for being
late, the patient became verbally abusive and was fired. A series
of jobs followed, each one being more tiresome and boring than the
next. The patient, becoming dissatisfied and discouraged in his
employment difficulty which had carried over into his family life,
soon became a daily drinker.
This case is an illustration of the patient who had extreme diffi—
culty in his occupational adjustment because of his emotional iimnaturities.
When cooperation, altruism, and stability were demanded of him, he was not
able to meet these requirements • He became a floater, ope who never makes
good anywhere, who never stays on one job long enough to find himself.
For this patient, the strain and stress of adjusting to work and its rou
tines created many tensions, anxieties, fears, and resentments which re
sulted in his poor adjustment and ultimate attempt to escape through the
medium of alcohol,
19
Case No. 2 is a typical example of the patient who experienced dif
ficulty in the economic area but the predominant precipitating factor was
one of financial pressures.
Case No. 2
Mr. B., a 39 year old, white, married, World War II veteran,
protestant, had two admissions to the Veterans Administration Hos
pital, Narthport. The second admission was on 9—1~—56 with a Maxi
mum Hospital Benefit discharge on 1~—lO—~7.
The immediate precipitating factor for his readmission was the
excessive use of alcohol.
The patient was overprotected and pampered in childhood. He was
described as excitable and prone to temper tantrums as a child. In
adolescence and adulthood, he had few friends and was withdrawn.
When the patient mas discharged from the hospital, he. returned
to live with his wife and sibling. Unable to secure employment im
mediately, the patient began to get restless and tense and felt that
no one wanted to hire him. He wanted the routine of the home
changed to please him. The teenage sibling was punished. when he
crossed the patient. The patient accused the wife of being over
protective of the child and of not caring for him. He was able to
secure employment as a part—time janitor which paid little. Unable
to meet his current family financial obligations, the patient bor
rowed money from a relative. The patient’s wife who had a physical
ailment needed medical attention at this time. In a reduction of
workers at the office where the patient was employed, he was re
leased from his job. When he was relieved of his job, the patient
became anxious and even physically abusive in his relationships with
his wife. The wife, attempting to appease the patient, would try
to help him understand how his behavior was not helping the diffi—
cult situation but she was net with hostility and rage resulting in
his leaving the home and returning under the influence of alcohol.
On one occasion, the neighbors summoned the police to the home fear
ing the safety of the patient’s family. Although the patient’s
family appeared tolerant of his behavior, he was not able to with
stand the economic pressures.
This case is an illustration of the patient whose financial problene
caused him to become anxious, hostile and unable to function adequately in
his ho • While an impairment in social adjustment can be seen in this
case, the loss of self—confidence resulting from the inability to support
his family appeared to have been the predominant factor. The patient’s
low tolerance to stress situations was exhibited in his overt behavior and
20
his negative relationship with his family. However, his inability to pro
vide financial support increased h~s ~ense of inadequacy and resulted in
the excessive use of alcohol as a means of escape. In other cases of al-’
coholism the manifestations may be reflected in a number of ways • It
would appear that this patient had not been conditioned to withstand pres
sures and with the loss of his job, his future financial status seemed
hopeless.
The writer felt that these two cases were typical enough of the
pattern to provide an adequate generalization with respect to the other
two patients who experienced difficulty in the economic area in regard to
financial and occupational adjustment.
Social Adjustment
Of the six patients who had difficulty in the social area, four of
the patients * problems related to the inter—familial relationships and two
stemmed from inter—social relationships.
Case No, 3 is an example of difficulty in which the family relation
ship was the predoniin~nt precipitating factor in the patient’s return to
the hospital.
Case No. 3
Mr. C., a 32 year old, single, white, protestant, World War II
veteran, had two admissions to the Veterans Administration Hospital,
Northport. The second admission was on 8—17.47.
The immediate precipitating factor for his readmission was the
excessive use of alcohol.
The record indicated that the patient had a rejecting mother and
a paasive—aggres8iVe father. In both childhood and adolescence, he
was withdrawn, passive and had difficulty in relating to people.
As an adult, he was a poor mixer and remained alone most of the
time
After the patient was discharged from the hospital, he lived in
the home with his sister and brother—in—law. The atient appeared
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to have difficulty in his relationship with his brother—in—law be—
caus he believed him to want to dominate him. Any attempt by the
relative to help the patient was met with hostility. The patient
was unemployed and lived off the funds he received from his army
disability. He could not be depended upon to share in any of the
responsibilities around the home. Whenever he was asked to perform
some job around in the house, he quickly replied that he paid for
his lodging and that nothing else should be expected of him. The
patient had difficulty in getting along with his sister and often
accused her of discussing him with her husband. Each time the pa.-.
tient received his checks, he would first satisfy his own wishes and
desires and then gave his sister whatever was left which frequently
was a small amount not in proportion to his living expenses in the
home. Most of the patient’s funds were being used for his alcoholic
cravings. He was brought home on two occasions in a drunken stupor
in a week’s time. When the sister faced him with his behavior, he
lost control — struck her, cursed and left the home for two days.
The patient’s negativ relationship with his family was becoming
more intense to the extent that his family was not able to accept
his behavior and he was returned to the hospital.
The patient who had difficulty in his inter—familial relationships
is iflustrated in this case. His resentment and feelings of being mis
understood reflected in extreme hostility toward his family. This hostil
ity was seen in various ways; sometimes being focused directly on family
members and through his refusal to assume his financial obligation to the
family. The patient’s negative relationship with his family became so in—
tense that they were not able to accept his behavior
This hostility which prevailed was no doubt an accumulation of his
frustrations garnered during his early d velopment and had become his way
of coping with his pent—up emotional feelings. Unable to adjust suffi
ciently to the normal course of life, the patient turned to alcohol to
narcotize his tension, restlessness, and hostility.
Case No. I~ is another illustration of the patient who had difficuJ.—
ty in his inter—familial relationships which resulted in his ultimate re-’
turn to the hospital
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Case No. k
Mr. D., a 51 year old, married, white, Catholic, veteran, had
two admissions to the Veterans Administration Hospital, NOrthport,
The second. a&ziiss ion was on 7—18—57 with a Maximum HOspi-t~ei Bene
fits discharge on 1—8—58.
The immediate precipitating factor for his readmission was the
excessive use of alcohol. V V
History of the patient indicated that ~he patient’s mother was
over—protective and indulgent in her relationships with him and the
father was indifferent to him. In childhood and adolescence, he
was self centered, aggressive and unable to share with others • As
an adult h was described as a poor mixer with no particular in
terests. V
After the patient was discharged from the hospital, he returned
to live with his spouse and four siblings • The patient was not
able to adjust to the family routine. Patient’s wife had secured
employment during his hospitalization but he demanded her to leave
her job and remain in the home. He assumed complete control over
the television programa the family watched, without regard for the
interests of the other members of his family. The wife was scolded
for her attention and affections toward the children. The patient
had secured employment as a laundry truck driver and was making a
fair adjustment employment wise. AU the month]y bills of the
household were paid by the patient but he furnished his wife with
little funds to run the home on a daily basis • Whenever his wife
attempted to discuss household situations with him, he threatened
to leave the home unless he was allowed to continue in his own way
of doing things. The patient continued to be difficult, dominating,
hostile and disagreeable in his relationships to his family with
the wife responding to the situation by submissiveness rather than
revolt. A portion of the patient’s money was being spent for al
coholic beverages each week but his wife, fearful of his actions,
had never discussed this with him. The patient had begun coming
home quite late from work and often with alcohol on his breath.
He would demand his meals and often became abusive to the wife
when they were not ready. The eldest child, a son, had threatened
to strike the patient if he did not improve in his attitude toward
the mother. The patient, after this epiaode,accused the wife of
fostering the children’s attitude against him and threatened her
with bodily harm if this happened again.
At this point, the wife was becoming more fearful of what the
patient might do because of his increased negative behavior and
heavy drinking • She suggested that he return to the hospital for
treatment. The patient initially refused his wife’s idea but a
month later returned to the hospital.
This case is an example of the patient who experienced difficulty
in his relationships with his family. The patient’s emotional immaturity
was so marked that he was not able to contribute positively to the family
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relationship. Although he was able to remain on his job, little emotional
satisfaction was being d rived from his work. The patient appeared to
have ignored the potential pleasures in the enjoyment of his wife and fami—
Ly. He was lacking in self—confidence and is an example of the alcoholic
who has a w ak ego and attempts to support it through his excessive use of
alcohol. Whenever this type of individual feeJ.a guilty about anything,
he rids himself temporarily of these feelings through this medium,
Case No. 5 is an example of a patient who had difficulty in the so
cial area of adjustment with the problems related to his inter—familial
relationships.
Case No.5
Mr. E., a 31L year old, white, single, Catholic, veteran, had two
admissions to the Veterans Administration Hospital, Northport. The
second admission was on 11—5—56 with a Maximum Hospital Benefits
discharge on 6—12—57,
The urn - diate precipita~.ting factor for his readmiss ion was the
-xcessive use~of alcohol.~.
In infancy’ and childhood the patient was overprotected and pam~.
pered by an aunt. ‘Both of’ th.. patient’s parents were killed in an
accident shortly ‘after his birth The patient was d~aáribed as
shy and timid in adolescence and withthawn in his adulthood.
Upon discharge from the hospital, the patient lived with his
aunt and uncle. The patient had secured a part—time job in a store
as a shipping clerk, The relatives demanded littl of him in the
line of responsibilities in the home. His relationship with his
uncle was one of constant hostility and arguments. It was the par
tient’s opinion that the relative was attempting to dominate him
and run his life. Although the patient was quite dependent on his
aunt; turning to her for’ all kinds of help and advice, he felt
that She resented his being in the home and was quite hostile to
her at times.~ On one occasion, the patient complained, to the aunt
about the uncle’s domination and when she failed to agree with him,
the patient accused both relatives of being unfair to him. He
constantly humiliated his family ‘when they had company with his
loud and argumentative manner of behavior toward them. The uncle
attempted to discuss the situation with the patient but was faced
with insults and the threat to leave’ him alone or take the conse
quences.’ Failing in their attempts to help the patient, who by
this time was consuming large quantities of alcohol; the Regional
Office was contacted and the patient was returned for treatment.
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Case No. 5 well illustrates the patient who had problems in his
inter—familial relationships0 It would appear that this patient had not
developed enough security in himself to move beyond childish dependency.
When negatives arose in the actions or feelings of his family toward him,
he responded with great hostility. This hostility was focused directly
upon one particular family member • 1k serious impairment in social adjust
ment can be seen in this case with the predominant difficulty reflected
in the patient’s inability to form a relationship with his family. Over
protection in the formative years usually results in a seeking of the con
tinuation of this state of dependence in adulthood. The patient apparent
ly created a situation in which he felt very deprived and dominated by his
family and rejected their efforts to help him in his adjustment. Unable
to meet the realities of daily living, the patient used alcohol as a means
of escape.
The following is the case of a patient whose predominant difficulty
was in the social area but fell in the category of his inter—social rela
tionships outside the family. Case No. 6 is a typical example of the pa.
tient who fell into this category.
Case No. 6
)~‘. F., a 39 year old, Negro, single, World War II veteran,
Catholic, had two admissions to the Veterans Administration Hospi-.
tal, Narthport. The second admission was on 12—2—56 with a Maxi
mum Hospital Benefits discharge on 5—9—57.
The immediate precipitating factor for his readinission was the
excessive use of alcohol.
The patient’s history indicated that he was rejected by his mo
ther and that the father deserted the family shortly after his
birth. He was described as sensitive, moody and withdrawn in both
childhood and adolescence. In adulthood, the same pattern of be
havior was evidenced.
When the patient was discharged from the hospital, he returned
to the home of his mother. Most of his time during the first few
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months after discharge was spent in trying to secure employment or
in his room reading and listening to the radio. He was finally
able to obtain a job in a bowling alley as a pin setter. A worker
on his job invited the patient to dinner and reluctantly, he ac
cepted. The evening proved upseL.ting to the patient because he did
not feel sociaily accepted by the others present. The next day, he
complained to his fellow worker who-:had invited him that be had been
snubbed by his friends and made to feel uncomfo~rtãblé.
The. patient’s mother, becoming aware of his’ inactivity and rest—
léssness, encouraged him tO join the Y~A. This ~ás done but short
ly thereafter, he “exploded” at a group meeting because the feilows
did not accept his suggestion.
Some of ~the fellows on the job encouraged him to join,;.the bowl
ing club • The patient adjusted fairly well’ in the ~ioup until one
of the mei~ibers critized his way of playing the game. . Although a
usually passive individual, the patient acted with conspicious over
emphasis of voice and gestures in this situation. A similar be
havior was exhibited in the Y1~A group. The patient withdrew from
the bowling group and accused the fellows of being unfair in their
relationships with him. He soon became seclusive, hostile and re-e
fused to allow himself to become a part of any social activities
Restlessness and boredome soon caused further anxiety, tension and
hostility. Unable to settle down to do anything, he sought to es
cape from himself in an alcohol—induced activity.
This case illustrates the patient who experienced difficulty in his
inter—persona], relationships in his social environment. In this case, the
patient was wiab].e to adjust in his relationships with other. Because of
his extreme sensitivity, he was forever being made miserable • He also ap
peared to be suffering from strong feelings of envy and inferiority. The
patient’s failure to adjust harmoniously in his social life was apparently
due to or aggravated by an abnormal set of influences in his early develop
ment in the family.
Another case which fell into the area of social adjustment was Case
No. ? in which the predominant problem was related to the inter—social re
lationships outside the family.
Case No. 7
t~fr. 0., a 314 year old, Negro, separated, World War II veteran,
protestant, had two admissions to the Veterans Administration Hos
pital, Northport. The second admission was on 9—14—~6 witb a.
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Maximum Hospital Benefits discharge on S—il—~7.
The immediate precipitating factor for his readmiss ion was the
excessive use of alcohol.
The records r~evéaled that the patient was reared by a domineer
ing mother and a passive, indifferent father. In childhood and
adolescence, the patient was viewed as withdrawn, a poor mixer and
deeply intereated in his àtudies • In his later years, the patient
remained to himself most of the time but did attempt to become in
volved in some group activities in his community.
After discharge from the hospital, the patient l~ved’.~th the home
of his widowed mother. The patient worked as an attendant in a’
relative’s Animal Hospital. Re was apparently quite interested in
his work and was able to carry out his re8poñsibil-ities adequately.
The patient was encouraged to become a päi~t of a group of attendants
who bad fo it a club in the community. kfter.muöh.perauasion, be
attended ~a meeting but was not able to participate actively in the
group’ a planning. He retused to serve on any co~r~mittee with the
excuse that be wanted to know the memberb better. before he could
work with them. Whenever the group carried out an idea or plan
that he was not in agreement with, he became upset and even mare
n-gative in his relationships in the group. He soon began to feel
that th - group was incongenial and d.cided to sever his member—
ahip’~ When his mother asked why he had quit the club, she was’ told
that the members got on his nerves and that they were always plot
ting against him.
Little interest had been shown in the opposite sex since the
patient’s separation from his wife. Recently he had become in
terested in the clerical worker on his job but had failed to make
his feelings known to her. He had discussed it with a co—worker
who had arranged for them to attend a social affair as his guests.
Because of the patie~it’s shyness and inability to act on his own,
the evening passed with only his being introduced to the young lady.
When he was kidded about the situation on his job the next day, he
became very defensive and demanded that he be left alone. Becoming
aware of the patient’s restlessness and seclusiveness in the home,
the mother in an attempt to help him, suggested that he join the
Veterans Organization. The patient related to her what had happen—
ed in the other groups • He did, however, manage to take out mem
bership in the organization but attended only a few of the meetings.
The group was strongly critieized and the patient felt it a loss of
his time, to attend ar~- future meetings. Under the pretense of still
belonging ‘to the group, the patient was leaving the home but fre
quenting a tavern across town. Returning home one evening quite
intoxicated, he confessed his activities to his mother. Becoming
concerned about the patient’s activities which included only leav
ing the home for alcoholic reasons, complete withdrawal from out
side contacts and. loss of time from his job, the mother suggested
that he return to the hospital for help.
This case illustrates the patient who experienced difficulty in his
social relationships • The patient was not able to extend himself in an
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ever widening circle and seek to take a part in contributing to the wel
fare of the groups he had attempted to become a part of His trong feel
ings of insecurity and inferiority prevented him from being able to form
relationships with others • The patient allowed his a ocia]. relationships
to dwindle because of his lack of enthusiasm, lack of patienc or generos
ity, and unintentional slight, or lack of the understanding of the im
portance of making the effort necessary to keep friendships alive.
?~hen the patient failed in his attempts to become active in groups,
his tendency to want to be alon , to avoid others, was evident for he had
not learned the wisdom of deliberate, self—forgetful social contacts. The
patient possessed no special training or interest and his social activi
ties were so drab that he broodingly accepted an attitude of inferiority.
His sense of failing to fit admirably or self—satisfyingly into any situa
tion or apportunity caused the patient to futilely surrender to drink in
stead of building other outlets for social adjustment.
The five cases presented were believed to be representative of the




This study was made at the Veterans Administration Hospital, North—
port, New York, in an attempt to discover the factors apparently contri
buting to the reedmission of alcoholic patients to the hospital.
The sample for the study consisted of ten discharged patients who
were readmitted between September 1, 1956 through September 1, 1957. Ex
cessive use of alcohol was the immediate precipitating factor in the re—
admission of all the patients studied.
It was discover d that the contributing factors ateemed from two
major areas of adjustment. These areas were: economic adjustment, includ
ing occupational and financial stress; and social adjustment, including
inter—familial and social relationships.
There were six patients whose social adjustment a emed to hay been
the predominant influence in the patients’ readmissious. Of the six pa
tients who had problems in the area of social adjustment, three were re
lated to inter—familial relationships and three to social relationships
In the remaining four cases, the patients’ return to the hospital
appeared to have been influenced by their economic adjustment. Two of the
patients had difficulty related to occupation and two had problems due to
financial ~resaures.
While the immediate factors which apparently contributed to the al
coholic patients’ return to the hospital could be isolated, it was obvious
that these factors were only half the picture.
Alcoholism is a symptom of deeper underlying personality—emotional
reactions of varying degrees and types.
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Alcohol comes into the picture as a narcotic, a pain killer. In
other words, the underlying disorder causes tension, anxiety, reStleSSneS8
or hostility, which the alcoholic, without realizing it, soon learns to
reduce with alcohol.
One of the tragedies of the general misunderstanding of alcoholism
is that the individual permits himself to get into real trouble before he
knows what is happening to him. That is, his drinking harms himself, his
family, or his standing in the community. It is at this point that the
immediate factors can be isolated which was our concern in this study
The individual who is emotionally dependent and immature and has
extreme tension or a low degree of tolerance for anxiety and frustration
usually resorts to excessive drinking, even to intoxication and its blot
ting out of reality, as an easy means of relief and handling of his diffi
culties.
In working with the alcoholic patient, since it is difficult to de
termine the underlying conflicts, we must individualize each case and be
alert to all the possible causative elements that might be present.
If the underlying conflict is to be discovered, it must be attempted
through careful, systematic psychiatric study, observation, analysis and
therapy.
It would appear that the initial concern in work with the alcoholic
individual would be one of reducing in some measure the immediate contri
buting problems. Difficulties of whatever sort — in social adjustment,
inter—familial relationships or social relationships; economic adjustment,
occupational or financial pressures which lead to fears, tension, resent
ment, or threat of failure, prove too much to face for the alcoholic.
The alcoholic individual also has certain things that he must do for
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hin~elf. He must possess the “Will to get well” coupled with the “will to
carry on,” He must learn to withstand failure as well as success, since
both are part of one ‘a very day living.
Insofar as any possible combination of therapeutic influences can
incorporate a mature acceptance of life into the warp of any character,





Age of Patient — Race — Sex Religion
2. Marital Status:
Single, Married, Divorced, Separated, Widower
3. Military Service:
Branch (Dates)
)~. Number of Hospitalizations (Northport V. A.):
A. Diagnosis B. Treatment
~. Family Background:
A. Relationship within the family






A. Types and constancies of friendship cultivated.
B. Group Activities.
C. Pursuit of hobbies and special interests sought.




D. Reaction to stress situations
1. Financial




10. Type of Discharges
A. Maximum hospital benefits — including trial visit and member
employment.
B. Against Medical advise — includes those patients who elope from
hospital.
U. Follow—up Treatment after Discharges
A. Medication
B. Private care
C • Alcoholics anonymous
D. Referral to Regional Office
E. Outpatient Clinic
F • No follow—up treatment
12. Adjustment in home after discharge
A. Satisfactory B. Unsatisfactory
13. Occupations and adjustment
11g. Social adjustment after discharge:
A. Types — Conatancies of friendship already cultivated and new
friendships.
B. Group activities.
C. Pursuit of hobbies and special interests sought.





16. Alcoholic influences after hospitalization
A. Total abstainer
B. Periodic or steady drinker
17. What does case illustrate as factors contributing to the patient’s
readmission to hospital?
(NOTE: — Number 17 will be d rived from the result of the findings
in the schedule, particularly after discharge data.)
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